Abstract. Chilling of mature-green (MG) tomato fruit (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. and related species) was investigated to determine the effect of chilling stress on surface color during low-temperature storage. Color measurements were made with a tristimulus calorimeter (L, a, b values), and data were analyzed by multivariate analysis of variance and canonical variates analysis. Changes in surface color of MG fruit during chilling were not correlated overall with relative chilling sensitivity of cultivars/lines; however, within standard and cherry types, chilling-tolerant fruit changed surface color more during chilling than chilling-sensitive fruit when fruit were picked early in the season. Early harvests were less chilling-sensitive than late harvests. The number of hours below 15.6C in the 200 hours before harvest was positively correlated with postharvest chilling sensitivity. A high vs. ambient relative humidity during storage did not affect chilling-induced percent change in color. Tobacco mosaic virus resistance led to less and Verticillium albo-strum Reinke & Berthier resistance led to more chilling-induced color change. There was no effect from resistances to Fusarium oxysporum Schlechtend f. sp. lycopersici ( 
When MG tomato fruit are subjected for extended periods to temperatures of 12.5C or lower but above the average freezing point of tomatoes (-0.85C) (Harvey and Wright, 1922) , chilling injury (CI) develops during subsequent ripening at nonchilling temperatures (Morris, 1982) . Delayed, partial, or uneven ripening, pitting, and an increased susceptibility to Alternaria alternata (Fr. : Fr.) Keissl. (syn. A. tenuis Nees) and other fruit rots are all symptomatic of CI (McColloch and Worthington, 1952) . The severity of Cl increases with exposure (Autio and Bramlage, 1986; Worthington, 1952, 1954; Tomkins, 1963) , with lower storage temperature (Abdel-Maksoud et al., 1974; Efiuvwevwere and Thorne, 1988) , and for fruit that are least ripe when chilled (Abou-Aziz et al., 1974b; Furlong, 1946) . Hobson (1981) found early breaker fruit to be the most sensitive to CI. Tolerance to CI differs between tomato cultivars/lines (Abou-Aziz et al., 1974a; Gonzalez-Ramirez et al., 1978; King and Ludford, 1983; Segall et al., 1963) .
Color development in MG tomato fruit during storage at chilling temperatures has generally been assessed subjectively. The normal red coloration from lycopene accumulation in ripe fruit did not develop when MG fruit were stored below 10C; however, some yellowing developed at temperatures down to 4C (Duggar, 1913; Furlong, 1946; Rosa, 1926) . In an objective 'Hikari' tomato fruit chilled at 4C, while no lycopene accumulation was detected (Ogura et al., 1975) .
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those of chilling-sensitive cultivars. The purpose of the present work was to investigate changes in fruit surface color measured objectively (Hunter, 1948) in chilled MG fruit with respect to chilling tolerance, fruit type, region of the fruit, genetic traits and related genera, disease resistances, chilling temperature, relative humidity, and preharvest field conditions. The results were analyzed by multivariate analysis of variance followed by canonical variates analysis.
Materials and Methods
The lines and cultivars and related species of Lycopersicon esculentum used in these experiments and their relevant characteristics are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . Field-grown MG tomato fruit were hand-harvested in early September at the Homer C. Thompson Vegetable Research Farm, Freeville, N.Y. (1988); the East Ithaca Vegetable Research Farm, Ithaca, N.Y. (1988 , 1989 ; and at the Vegetable Research Farm and U.S. Dept. of Agriculture Germplasm Resources plots, New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva (1989) . Maturity of MG fruit was determined in the field using subjective evaluations of fruit size, position on plant, smoothness of fruit shoulder, and by observation of Iocular development in some representative fruit (Kader and Morris, 1976) . The time of harvest (1330 ( -1430 was chosen as the one most likely to show the most CI (Saltveit and Cabrera, 1987) . MG fruit of Solarium carolinense L. (horse-nettle) were obtained in mid-October from a corn field near Etna, N.Y. Temperature readings for the 200 h before harvest were obtained from the local Ithaca weather station (1989) and from a sheltered, field-located hygrothermograph (Model 5022 Hi-Q; WEATHERtronics, Sacramento, Calif.) at Freeville (1988) . Temperatures were measured at a height of 1.5 and 1 m from the ground, respectively.
Fruit were dipped for 3 min in a 300-ppm Cl-solution (108 ml commercial bleach : 18.9 liters water at ≈ 30 C), dried, and placed stem scar down on sterilized plastic trays and chilled in Abbreviations: CI, chilling injury MG, mature-green; TI, chilling tolerance index. (Hardenburg et al., 1986) was maintained for fruit in sealed buckets with a flow-through air system bubbling air through a 25% (v/v) glycerol-water solution (Johnson, 1940) . Carbon dioxide in the air flow was maintained between 0.1% and 0.25% (v/v) by adjusting the flow rate and was monitored with a Fisher gas partitioned (Model 1200; Fisher, Rochester, N. Y.) equipped with a thermal conductivity detector.
Some cultivars/lines used in 1988 and 1989 were given a subjective chilling tolerance rating from + for least tolerant to + + + + + for most tolerant, derived visually from their relative tendencies to show rot, pitting, and uneven ripening. A further chilling tolerance index (TI), measuring the sensitivity to injury, was devised for other cultivars/lines tested in 1989. Twenty fruit of each cultivar/line were scored for liquefying bacterial rot (-2), fungal rot ( -2), lack of ripening (-2), and presence (-2) or absence ( +2) of other CI symptoms, such as pitting, and values were summed to yield a TI that theoretically ranged from very tolerant ( +40) to highly sensitive ( -160). These cultivars/lines were arbitrarily categorized on the basis of their TI into four categories: 1, very tolerant (+38 to + 10); 2, tolerant (+8 to -10); 3, sensitive (-12 to -50); 4, very sensitive (-52 to -102) .
These cultivars/lines were also separated on the basis of fruit type (standard or plum), the color of the fruit when ripe (red or yellow), the genetic derivation of the cultivar/line, the presence of bacterial rot and lack of ripening at 20C, and on the basis of their resistance to pathogens: Verticillium albo-strum, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, altenaria stem canker, anthracnose, Phytophthora infestans, Stemphylium botryosum f. sp. lycopersici, root knot nematode, and tobacco mosaic virus (lXIV).
Lines bred for resistance to the latter were exposed to TMV during selection, all others were commercial cultivars so labelled.
Color measurements were made with a Minolta Chroma Meter (CR 100 with 8-mm aperture) equipped with a data processor (DP-1OO) (Minolta, Ramsey, N. J.) and using the settings for L (lightness), a (green to red), and b (blue to yellow) (Hunter, 1948) , which were standardized with a Minolta standard white reflector plate. Three readings of the L, a, and b values were averaged for each tomato at each sampling. Measurements for individual fruit were made ≈ 1 cm from the blossom scar, which permits the greatest distinction between different stages of ripening (Garrett et al., 1960) , except when comparing shoulder and blossom ends. Values of L, a, and b were converted to a tomato color index (coI):
The index was first used for raw tomato juice (Yeatman et al., 1960) and later found to be applicable to whole tomato fruit (Hobson, 1987; Hobson et al., 1983) . The color change during chilling was quantified for each replicate fruit using the percent ent durations (x) of chilling:
Such repeated measurements of each replicate over time for different treatments can be analyzed as a split plot in time, but heterogeneity of variance over time, the inability to randomize the time variable, and the correlation between multiple measurements of the same replicate over time can limit interpretations (Eskridge and Stevens, 1987) . Multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) was proposed as an alternative to split-plot analysis (Cole and Grizzle, 1966) but requires that levels of time exceed degrees of freedom for the whole plot error and that replicates with missing values be discarded. In addition, distinct groupings of the time subplots do not exist because, for some experiments, not all treatments could be measured on the same day. To circumvent these limitations, curvilinear regressions can be fitted followed by MANOVA of the regression coefficients (Eskridge and Stevens, 1987; Yourstone and Wallace, 1990) . Treatments included various cultivars/lines, varietal characteristics, or different physical manipulations (temperature, RH).
fitted for each replicate fruit:
where: DOC = days of chilling, DOC average = average days of chilling at which measurements were made, and b 1 , b 2 = linear and quadratic regression coefficients.
DOC average was subtracted from the DOC term to reduce multicolinearity between the linear and square-root terms from r ≈ 0.98 to r < 0.14. Examination of linear residual plots indicated that a polynomial model was appropriate. The regression coefficients b 1 and b 2 were analyzed as dependent variables in 22 independent MANOVA using SAS (version 5.18). The model partitioned the total model sums of squares and cross products (SSCP) into SSCP for treatments or varietal characteristics and/or cultivars/lines, and these were designated as the H matrix for significance testing. The SSCP for residuals were designated the E matrix, and the Wilks' Criterion (A) was were evaluated using canonical variates (CV) analysis, which derived as E -1 × H (Chatfield and Collins, 1980) . When treat-provides better protection against Type I errors than confidence ments showed overall significant differences based on A (Tables intervals based on A (Chatfield and Collins, 1980) . Further-1 and 3), specific significant differences between treatments more, CV analysis gives a graphic representation of the signif- icant differences between specific treatment means by a plot of the first and sometimes second CV. Data were tested for dimensionality (Tables 1 and 3 ) (Chatfield and Collins, 1980; Yourstone and Wallace, 1990) , and honestly significant intervals (HSI) (Andrews et al., 1980) were calculated for each CV, whose experimental error standard deviation was normalized to 1.
where: q = studentized range statistic (Duncan, 1955) based on the degrees of freedom of the data, selected level of significance ( α = 0.05), and number of treatments being compared and n = number of replicates in the treatment for which the mean is calculated. Within each experiment and for each treatment, circles with a diameter equal to the HSI were centered on the first CV (and second CV, where applicable) and were significantly different at the α = 0.05 level if nonoverlapping. Within an experiment, the more negative CV reflects the treatment with the more negative % ∆ col over time, since these two quantities are then directly proportional.
The Student t test and Spearman rank correlation test were calculated using StatWorks 1.2 (Cricket Software, Malvern, Pa.).
Results and Discussion
Chilling-tolerant and chilling-sensitive standard and cherry fruit (1988, 1989) . Tolerant lines assessed subjectively, via chilling tolerance rating, showed a more negative % ∆ col within each fruit type during chilling than did their sensitive counterparts: standard fruit, 79-546 (79) < 'New Yorker' (NY), 'Rutgers' (RG), 'Redpik' (RP), 'Vendor' (VD); cherry fruit, 281< 'Early Cherry' (EC) ( Fig. lB) . As in 1988 (Fig. 1A) , tolerant line 79 showed a more negative % ∆ col than either of the sensitive cultivars, and NY showed a more negative % ∆ col than VD (Fig. lB) . The tolerant line 246 responded similarly to line 79. The blockage of red pigment development by CI is likely linked to the adverse effects of chilling temperatures on . chloroplasts, which are one of the first organelles to be affected (Marangoni et al., 1989; Moline, 1976) and where pigments are synthesized and accumulated during their conversion to chromoplasts. The greater color change of the tolerant lines in the present study is consistent with their plastids being less damaged by chilling than those of sensitive cultivars, although this was not specifically examined. We further observed that the more tolerant cultivars/lines compared in 1988 and 1989 developed a yellow blush more quickly than susceptible cultivars/lines when chilled for more than 20 days at 5C. The yellow blush may result from the unmasking of ß-carotene by decreasing chlorophyll levels and/ or the accumulation of chalco-naringenin, a yellow compound found in the skin of tomato fruit (Baker et al., 1982) .
However, color changes during chilling, particularly the yellowing, did not appear to be related to ripening per se. Although line 79 MG fruit appeared to be at the breaker stage after 16 days chilling at 5C, they only began to ripen after a lag period of 4 to 5 days when placed at 20C. In contrast, Rosa (1926) found that turning' fruit stored continuously at 8C became red in ≈18 days.
Tolerance index and color change. We investigated whether the phenomenon of greater color change for tolerant fruit (79, 246, 281) extended to other cultivars/lines assessed using TI. In contrast to our work in 1988 and the first harvest of 1989, 44 noncherry cultivars/lines (Table 2 ) from the later 1989 harvest showed little obvious difference in % ∆ co1. For example, the usually tolerant lines 79 and 246 showed a great deal of CI and were among the most sensitive according to their TI. There was no correlation between the TI and either regression coefficient (b 2 or b 3 ) or the CV (first or second). This held true for all fruit combined and for both plum and standard fruit (P > 0.05, Spearman rank. correlation test). Further, no differences were apparent between four tolerance categories for cultivars/ lines (Table 3 , Fig. lC) . Plum fruit had significantly higher TI than standard fruit (P ≤ 0.001, Student t test), yet showed a less negative % ∆ col (Table 3 , Fig. lD) .
Chilled fruit that did not ripen and showed liquefying (bacterial) rot under ripening conditions were compared to chilled fruit that showed no injury. Only those cultivars/lines that had at least one fruit of each category were used. No difference in % ∆ col during chilling was found between the rotting and undamaged fruit (Table 3 , Fig. lE) .
These results suggest that chilling tolerance is not related to % ∆ coL However, the 44 cultivars/lines studied in 1989 were harvested relatively late in the season (8 Sept.), and fall harvests have been shown to be more sensitive to CI than summer harvests (Kidd and West, 1933; Morris, 1953) , and hours below 15.6C in..the week before harvest were found to be correlated with decay during ripening (Morris, 1953) . In our work, second harvests of line 79 tended to show less negative % ∆ col than first harvests (Fig. 2) . For all harvests (1988 and 1989) , the greater the number of hours below 15.6C in the 200 h (8¹/3 days) before harvest, the smaller the color change during subsequent chilling (Table 3 , Fig. 2 ). This trend was also shown in 1988 for hours below 10C (Fig. 2) . Thus the 44 late-harvested cultivars/lines were more sensitive to chilling and, consequently, showed a smaller % ∆ co1 during postharvest chilling as compared to fruit harvested earlier. Decreased color change should reduce the ability to discriminate between levels of chilling sensitivity, leading to the nonsignificant results obtained with the 44 cultivars/lines. This conclusion is further supported by yearly differences in % ∆ col. Line 79 fruit grown in 1989 showed a less negative % ∆ col than those grown in 1988 (Fig.  2) . This would again suggest that line 79 fruit were more sensitive in 1989 than in 1988, possibly because the 1988 growing season generally was hot and dry, while the 1989 season was very wet (Morris, 1953) . In addition, Gonzalez-Ramirez et al. (1978) found that low temperatures in the field before harvest increased CI but did not change relative tolerance of different cultivars/lines. This finding was confirmed within our cultivars/ lines of known tolerance ( Fig. 1 A and B) , where the overall ordering of tolerant and sensitive cultivars/lines was the same for two harvests, but the differences between cultivars/lines tended to be smaller in 1989 than in 1988.
Effect of the alc (alcobaca) trait (1988) . Although there was no apparent difference in chilling sensitivity between fruit of RG (Alc/Alc), alc F 1 (Alc/alc), and alc/alc fruit, there was a tendency toward a more negative % ∆ col during chilling with increased Alc dosage (Table 1, Fig. 1A ). This is probably related to relative ripening rates of the three lines (ale/ale < Alc/alc < Alc/Alc) (Mutschler, 1984) rather than to any differences in chilling tolerance, as those genotypes that show the slowest color development during ripening are likely to show the least % ∆ col during chilling.
Comparison of shoulder vs. blossom end. In 1989, % ∆ col was measured on both the shoulder and blossom ends of RG and VD fruit. As in 1988 (Fig. 1A) , the more tolerant RG fruit showed a more negative % ∆ co1 than VD fruit (Table 3, Fig.  3A ). The stem end showed a more negative % ∆ col than the blossom end (Fig. 3A) . The difference in % ∆ col between shoulder and blossom end was greater for RG than VD fruit at all chilling times (P ≤ 0.001, Student t test). This was due to a greater percent color change of the dark-green shoulder of RG when compared to the uniformly colored VD fruit.
Effect of chilling temperature, 2C vs. 5C (1988) . Line 79 fruit held at 2C did not yellow as much as fruit held at 5C. Color measurements verified that there was greater color change at 5C, i.e., there was a more negative % ∆ col at 5C than at 2C (Table 3 , Fig. 3B ). These results are similar to those of Diehl (1924) , who found neither color development nor loss of chlorophyll in tomatoes held at 0C up to 30 days, while Rosa (1926) and Furlong (1946) saw some yellowing at 4C and 5C, respectively.
Effect of relative humidity (1988) . The differences in RH used in the present experiments had no effect on surface color of fruit of cherry line 281 during chilling, supporting the use of the regular storage chambers at humidities of 82% to 90% for chilling experiments. However, there was a tendency for less change in the surface color of fruit chilled at high RH, i.e., they showed the most negative % ∆ col (Table 3 , Fig. 3C ). High RH can reduce the development of symptoms of CI. Banana (Musa acuminata Colla) fruit chilled at 5C developed considerably more skin pitting as RH decreased from 100% to 50% (Pantastico et al., 1967 (Pantastico et al., 1968 ). An RH range lower than 82% to 90% may, therefore, have a significant effect on the development of surface color during chilling, although, unlike in pitting, the involvement of water loss is conjectural. , wild genera (1989) . Several differences were apparent among the 44 cultivars/lines when separated based on their genetic origin (Table 3 , Fig. 3D ). Fruit derived from crosses with wild genera (L. peruvianum accession LA1708 and S. pennellii) showed a more negative % ∆ col during chilling than the commercial cultivars tested, while crosses with L. Iycopersicoides showed a strong and similar tendency (Fig. 3D) . When four wild genera, S. carolinense, S. pennellii, L. peruvianum, and L. pimpinellifolium, were compared during chilling, L. peruvianum stood out with its positive CV (Table  3 , Fig. 4) , possibly due to the confounding factor of its purple surface. None of the wild genera showed any obvious symptoms of cr.
Effects of genetic origin
Effects of disease resistance (1989) . TMV-resistant fruit from both lines and cultivars showed a less negative % ∆ col than nonresistant fruit (Table 3 , Fig. 5 ). Lines bred for TMV resistance (lines 123, 124) showed a similar response when compared with other categories of genetic origin (Fig. 3D) , except those lines derived from 'Florida 407' (Augustine et al., 1981) . When stored at the nonchilling temperature of 12C, fruit of 488 cultivars resistant to TMV developed more color (based on CO1) than TMV-susceptible varieties (Ottosson and Wiberg, 1977) , but this color change was associated with ripening. There were distinctly different CI symptoms between TMVresistant and TMV-susceptible VD fruit. The latter showed surface pitting and discoloration mainly on their top half, similar to that of TMV-susceptible NY, RG, RP, and 79, while there was no pitting in TMV-resistant VD fruit, but large areas over locules remained yellow after the remainder of the fruit had turned red. Fruit of TMV-resistant cultivars maintained elevated sugar levels longer during ripening and had a higher acid content than TMV-susceptible, so it is apparent that this trait does influence tomato fruit maturation (Ottosson and Wiberg, 1977) .
Verticillium resistance led to a more negative % ∆ col (Table  3 , Fig. 5 ). Disease resistance to Fusarium, Alternaia, anthracnose, nematodes, Phytophthora, or Stemphylium had no effect (Table 3, Fig. 5 ), although there was a tendency for Phytophthora resistance to lead to a less negative % ∆ col (Fig. 5) .
Effects of chilling duration on subsequent ripening (1989) . The ultimate color of nonchilled ripe fruit affected the % ∆ col of chilled MG fruit, with fruit that are yellow when ripe showing the most negative % ∆ col (Table 3, Fig. 6A ).
The % ∆ col during ripening (based on day 0 of ripening after chilling) was more negative for the chilling-tolerant line 79 than for any other cultivar/line, i.e., line 79 ripened more quickly. Chilling-sensitive VD showed a less negative % ∆ col during ripening than all other cuItivars/lines, except NY 246 (Table 3 , Fig. 6B ). Duration of chilling had no effect on ripening rate across all cultivars/lines, but there was a tendency toward a faster ripening rate with increased chilling (Table 3, Fig. 6C ). Individually, line 79 showed an effect of chilling on ripening, with the 15-day chilled fruit ripening faster than those chilled 5 days or nonchilled (Table 3 : Expt. 6C v ). These results were unexpected since previous work showed that an increase in chilling duration for MG fruit was reflected in a slowing of subsequent ripening (Rosa, 1926; Saltveit and Cabrera, 1987) . While we measured ripening based on the degree of color change and their assessment was based on days to red-ripe, nonetheless such differences in method are unlikely to have led to such contrary results. Thus, we cannot account for this difference in outcome.
Effects of chilling duration on subsequent "ripening" in S. carolinense (1989) . The fruit of S. carolinense normally turn a bright yellow in the wild, but neither nonchilled nor chilled fruit "ripened" at 20C even after 2 months. Chilled fruit showed no outward signs of CI, but showed a less negative % ∆ co1 than unchilled fruit under ripening conditions following chilling up to 8 days; thereafter, % ∆ col leveled off (Table 3 , Fig. 6D ). Thus, nonchilled fruit showed a small color change that was detectable only electronically, and this small change was decreased by chilling. Changes in the surface color of MG fruit during chilling were thus not correlated overall with relative chilling sensitivity, although chilling-induced color changes sometimes differentiate between relative sensitivity of cultivars/lines within a fruit type. Preharvest field temperatures affected postharvest chilling sensitivity. The number of hours below 15.6C in the 200 h before harvest was positively correlated with postharvest chilling sensitivity. Fruit from early harvests were less chilling-sensitive than those from late harvests, emphasizing that comparative studies of chilling sensitivity must take harvest time into consideration. A high vs. ambient RH did not affect chilling-induced % ∆ col, suggesting that unregulated RH should not normally confound results, although RH less than 82% to 90% may enhance injury. TMV resistance led to less and Verticillium resistance led to more chilling-induced color change, while resistances to Fusarium, Alternaria, anthracnose, nematodes, Phytophthora, or Stemphylium had no effect. It was apparent from our results that harvest date had a definite effect on chilling-induced surface color in MG fruit, but further work is required to elucidate its effect more fully.
